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DtlEAMLAND
ADVENTURES

'
PLEASANT VALLEY

BjDAnDY,

.- -. ..( nillil. tnlitn in ih Innn

too by a charm given them by tho
Wild Gcete, tave wild heart, who
promtte to 'taUo them to Pleatant
Valley.)

Tho Hidden Tracks
. .T. Tit AT? Mtlrl HfnfliA TImai

V carrying tho two cubs, led the way

toward Pleasant Valley. Balky Sain

cime after with Trggy and Billy on his

bick. They hod no rood to follow, not

ftfn nn Indian trull, but tho bears
trotted nlong ns though they knew every

torh of the way.
All the time they climbed upward and

mion ther were among the crags and
gullies of tccp mountains. Illgh

overhead llcW the Wild Geeso keeping
J, watch for Watampoo, ijio Indian
nif (Urine mim.

"llonklc! Ilonklo! I seo humans
unions the hills far behind you," honked
tho King of the Wild Geese, and ho sent
tivift messengers ip seo who tho humans
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might bo. The messengers soon came
back with their report.

"Tho humans are "Watampoo and
some of tho most Bovago of the Indians,"
they honked. "All the good Indians are
holding a peace feast."

Father Bear and Mother Bear wero
much worried by this report.

"Er-uf- fl They will follow in to
Pleasant Valley and spoil all our hap-
piness,"' grunted Father Bear.

"Can't wofhldo until they get tired
looklnff for us?" asked Peggy.

"rou.cnu't hldo from Indian hunters.
Our tracks show them the way."

Billy looked down at the nfaln mftrVo
left on the earth by the paws of the
bears and the sharp hoofs of Balky
ouiii, at wouiu do easy 10 10IIOW them,
But, thought Bll)y, If tho animals wnlk-c- d

in tho mountain stream that ran
rcsldo them, tho Indians couldn't see
their tracks

Just as Billy thought of this, they
came to a place where two gulches and
two mountain- - brooks met. Tho bears
started to turn up the smaller gulch.
"Tills is tho way to Pleasant Valley,"
gruuted Father Bear.

"Where docs the other way co?"
asked Billy.

"To a wild and rugged region where
even bears would get lost."

"Then wo will pretend that we are
going that way," said Billy, "and after
wo have made tracks going up tho big

Recipes aftAe Old South
1 cup cornmetl 2 cup milk 1 cup water 2 ejjgi 1 teaspoon nit 1

melted lard or butter 2 leupoon MISS PRINCINE Baking Powder.
Put the "milk and water on in double boiler; nhenboilinj;, add the cornmeal

' and nit, stirring ilowly until it thickeni and boil IS minutes. Separate the
eggs, beat the yolks until well mixed and add to the mush; beat vigorously three
minutes, then add MISS PRINCINE Baking Powder. Beat.the whites of eggs
until light and fold in lightly. Brush earthen dith with lard or butter and pour
in mixture. Put b moderate oven .and bake thirty-fiv- e to forty minutes. Serve

it once in dish in which it has been baked.

If can't you, send a trial of Miss
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gulch wo will walk back in the water
and go up the little gulch toward Pleas-
ant Valley. In that way wo will fool
old

So It was done, bears marveling
at Billy's wlndom. When they
back to tho little gulch after .making
the falso trail in big gulch, they
climbed and climbed until tho crags
became so steep that the bear cubs and
Peggy and Billy could ride no more.
They had to off and climb with
tbo big bears and Balky Sam.

They came at last to a point where
they could hide behind rocks, and look
for down to the nlaco where the two
gulches met. After a time they saw
watampoo and bis savages go creep-
ing nlong. They never gnve glance
up the little gulch but followed along tho
false trail into the gulch. Even the
bears chuckled when they saw bow
Wntamnoo been fooled.

Ahead of them was high wall of
rock. It was the very of tho
mountains. thii they saw bo-fo- re

them on tho other sldo land
of wondrous beauty. landing down to
it was path of solid, shining rock, ns
smooth and ns steep ns a coasting hill.

"Er-uf- I Behold, Pleasant Valley I"
grunted Father Bear. "And look nt
tho jolly slide leading down to it!"

batter bread that melts in your mouth! Try this tasty dish that ewesGOLDEN meal-tim- e delight. With MISS PRINCINE, the new-fashion- ed

baking powder that rises in the oven, any housewife can make batter bread
that no appetite can resist It is a wholesome, food, too, the very kind for growing
children. Try a cup of Miss Princine today and see how all your bakings improve,
because uncertainty is removed from your efforts.

AT YOUR GROCER'S
In the handy-handl- cups; 1 lb. net weight, 35c; lb, net weight, 20c

In the handv-handle- d uoili: 75c: lbs.. SI. SO

your Grocer supply 35c lor cup Princine.
PRINCINE

SOUTHERN MANUFACTURING COMPANY, RICHMOND, VA.
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Watampoo."
tho

got

tho
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big
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tip top
Climbing

(Tomorrow will be told how Peggy,
Hilly, Balky Sam and the bears havo

thrilling ooattihg party.)
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Qole oAero-EiGH- T

BALANCED TO ZERO

What enables the cvfero-ElGH- T to be so light and

yet possess auch strength, endurance
and stamina?

Aerotype engineering has solved the problem of ,

obtaining strength without relying on bulky weight.

The tenuous frame work of the aeroplane is able
burdens and toto support almost unbelievable

withstand the rigors of the most violent strains.

Absolute coordination of all supporting members

is required so that each wilrshare in maintaining

theloadappliedat anypoint. The entire median-is- m

is balance J to zero.

These principles of perfect balance are appHed in

die design and construction of the cvfero-blGH-

and vest its mere 3,600 pounds with strapping vigor.

L. S. BOWERS CO., Distributors
245-4- 7 North Broad Street

Exhibiting at Million-Dolla- r Pier, Atlantic City, this week.
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WANAMAKER'S

And Quite in Are the New
Hats

at
Warmer days, swelling buds

and tho undeniable silver gleam
of pussy "willows are the surest
possible proof that Spring has
not deserted us.

An'd the Spring hats per-
haps the Easter hat that you are
looking for and which you wish
to select so carefully are here
in greater numbers every day.

vLight and gay, dark and tai-
lored, small and smart, larcrc and
graceful hats to delight the heart as well as the eye

(Market)

at
for

Box-pleat- and accordion-pleate- d models, mostly
one of a kind, arc in tho newest plaids, checks and
stripes, with plenty of browns, greens, blues, etc., and
black and white.

Oh, for
5 in White andSerge

It will be impatient waiting for those who want
to save the new Spring outfit for Easter, especially if
one is a young girl and the skirt is to be very smart
such as a white one! Tojipy with the green
or blue sports coat!

at ?o.

$14.50 to $16.50

of Plaid Skirts
pleated or gathered, arc hero from $9.75 to $05.

The Dark Skirts
have their places this season, for young and older women, alike.
Serge, tricotine, Poirct twill, etc., in regular and extra sizes
begin

(Market)

Fine

at $2.25 a Pair
Tan Gray Brown

Just the best kind of gloves for
sports and street wear, these arc
of washable capeskin, outscam
sewn, with spear-poi- nt stitching
on the backs and one clasp !

Washable Doe-Finis- h

Leather Gloves
Easter Gloves

In white and chamois color,
slin-o- n style, five-butto- n lcneth.
they are $3.50 a pair with strap I

wrists, $3.70 a pair. -

Eight-butto- n length gloves in
white and chamois color arc 51.50
a pair.

For the Short Sleeves
White doc-finis- h leather gloves

(washable) in length
are $3 a pair.

(Ctntral)

A Display of New
Easter Frocks and
Gowns as Lovely as
the
In the Dress Salon

Thursday
and Friday

(Murkrt)

$39.50

of
Styles appeal women women

prices

and Suits
jackets,

stitching
Skirts pocketed.

Prices ?39.C0

tailored novel

Suits
days they aren't

either!

collurs, $39.50.
styles

tans, grays

to
Delightfully pretty, dozens style,

almost any you could black, taupe,
brown, sand, siUcr

At $15 $25
there lovely things. They

altogether charming their rufilings puffings, bright
ribbons short sleeves long Some dainty
collars,

Other
pleusantly varied stop-

overs:
(Mtrkct)

of
and

Shoes black kidskin and black patent
some gray or fawn tops.

Oxford ties gray
Pumps black calfskin black patent

leather.
The arc typical of real savings always

be had in Stairs
Store.

pleated

Instep Ties Pumps Ties

many styles and of various leathers
$9.90 Pair
(Clirstnul)

WANAMAKERfS

Pussy Willows Are Out! Time to Go Shopping
For Easter in Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store
Yes, Pussy Willows Are Out!

Keeping
Spring

$5, $6 and $8

Sample Skirts $19.50
especially Young Women

Easter!
Styles Flannel

Hundreds

Always-goo- d

Capeskin
Gloves

Special

Typically

Announcing

Springtime

Wednesday

&B&

Taffeta Frocks
Ready Welcome Easter

Attractive Styles

1800 Women's Shoes,
Pumps $3.90 Pair

leather,

Wanamaker's

NEW

DOWN STAIRS STORE

A Sale of Pajamas and Nightshirts
for Men and Boys in the Gallery Store for Men

Men's Nightshirts $1.40. Boys' Nightshirts at $1.10
Men's Pajamas at $2.20. Boys' Pajamas at $1.60.

(Sizes to 16 years)
The lot a gathering manufacturers' samples, odd lots, etc., some

slightly sbiled otherwise classed "seconds," but Wanamaker quality
merchandise.

In addition to carefully made nightshirts and pajamas of Summer
materials, there are domet flannel garments that will well repay buying

and putting away next Winter.
sizes in in every style plenty of choosing in every

size, though! ovk 'Jjiio

Lovely Charmeuse
for Easter Frocks

A beautiful, shimmering qual-
ity, inches wide,

black, 13 $5 a yard.
Japanese Shantung,

$2.35 a Yard
in the right weight for women's
blouses, men's shirts,
inches wide.

(Central)

A Tailored Brown
Satin Camisole

is what a great many women
want to go beneath new blouses
or frocks. style, at $2, has
ribbon shoulder straps and is
nicely hemstitched.

(Central)

A New House Dress
$3.85

chambray is
with collar, and pocket

of striped gingham.
(Central)
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$33.50 $15

What an Array Easter Suits
will to and young and the mod-

erate will please, also.

Tailored Serge Poplin
take mnny attractive forms. The lined plain
or figured silks, have braid, buttons or for adorn-
ment. and

aro $37.50, to $15.

Smart Tricotine Suits
arc in or styles at $50 to

Jersey and Tweed
' for Spring afraid April niins,

Jerseys in tans, greens and browns, sonic con-
trasting color $33.50 to

Tweeds in tailored suitable for shopping, or in
sports styles, in and greens, priced from

to $30.50. (MurLrt)

Rustling

fresh and in of different
and in color want navy,

gray, etc.

to
is after rack filled with aro

with and

and or sleeves. have

others have none.

aro and priced to with many

Pair
Ties at a

of of
with

of kidskin.
of or

values the
to somewhere Down

One-eyel- et

in

At a

at

is of
as all

the

now for
All the lot but not

40 in navy blue
and

etc., 36

This

at
of blue very neat

its cuffs
tops

with

trim well

$85.

are nice of

with
are

rack

$15,

Pink Bloomers, 50c
Of pink knitted cotton jersey,

with clastic at the waist and
knees, they arc cut plenty full.

Other New Bloomers
White and flesh-pin- k crcpo

batiste at $1.50.
White and flesh color crepe,

$1.05.
Extra-siz- e pink batiste, $2.50.

(Central)

Women's Silk
Stockings

in the Hosiery Sale
At $2.15 n pair, black, brown,

taupe, whito and gray silk stock-
ings, d, with cotton
tops, aro excellent value. Somu

vo embroidered and somo are
"seconds."

...rir8t quality, nlso special, nt
$2.50 a pair.

Black Silk Stockings
at $2.35 a Pair

They aro altogether of silk, ex-
cept for reinforcements, and
aro d. They have
Blight imperfections.

(Central)

1000 Yards of Scrim
at 20c a Yard

Exceptional Value
White, cream and ecru bordered

scrim for sash and long curtains
is 34 inches wide.

Cretonne
40c to $1.25 a Yard

and wo aro proud of the great
variety of patterns and color
combinations almost everything
imaginable to change your rooms
into sunny cjioor,

(Central)
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It's Time toDoMore Than Think
About Your Easter Suit, Sir!

With March nearly gone and Easter almost
here, it's time to really get into a new one.

The Gallery Store for Men
is the right place to get it where you arc
assured of an all-wo- splendidly tailored suit
at th'e lowest price possible.

$35 to $53.50

Men's Good Soft Hats
Special at $3

They are all in a Springlike shade of brown in this season's
shapes. Slight imperfections class them as "seconds," but only a
practiced eye could find any defects in them.

Men's Half Hose
Special at 25c a Pair

Clack cotton half hose with unbleached feet are
seconds, but their slight imperfections will not impair
their wearing qualities.

(Gallery, Market)

A Shoe Store Especially for Boys
Filling All Their Footwear Needs
Play shoes for boys, big and little, are of sturdy tan leather and

many boy scouts wear them.
Sizes 10 to 13, $3.50; sizes to 2, $1.25; sizes 2V to 5V, $1.75.

Special at $3.50 a Pair
300 pair of sturdy tan leather Blucher shoes with round toes

are in sizes 10 to 134.
Good-Lookin- g Oxfords at $5.50 a Pair

are in sires 10 to 13', of tan leather in straight-lac- e style.
'

Big boys shoes of black and tan leathers on English laata arc.
in sizes 1 to 6 at $5.50 to $0.90 a pair.

(laller.v, MarLrt)

Capes, Coats and Dolmans
For Dress and Sports Wear

$29.50 to $49.50
(Over 800 new Spring wraps between

these prices)
It is a delightfully complete assortment of

styles and materials that one sees in the Coat
Store, and, with Easter approaching, each is. full
of interest.

Capes, sports coats, long coats and dolmans are
in about every seasonable and fashionable matcriul
and shade:

Bolivia Tricotine
Tinseltonc Poiret twill
Camel's hair CJoldtone

; Burella Polo cloth
Sorgc Silvcrtonc
Jersey Ulama
The suede vclour coat at $45 that is sketched kfinely hand-tailore- d and ih lined throughout with

figured silk. Tan, Pekin und French blue arc the
, shades.
'

Hundreds of coats of polo cloth, velour,
silvertone, etc., are .$19.50 to $27.50.

nd'of course the finer wraps and coats begin
at ?o2.u0.
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Springtime Specials in
the Rug Store

Fiber carpet, 36 inches wide, at 50c a yard.
Fiber rugs, 0x9 feet, at $5.50.
Fiber rugs, 9x12 feet, at $9.75.
Coloniul rag nigs, 8x10 feet, ut $10.
Wool-and-fib- er lug., 9x12 feet, nt $12.50.
A splendid, comprehensive assortment of oval plaited ru pum in
ous sizes, moderately priced.

(Clirotnut)

A Sale of White
for Milady's Boudoir
First quality, uttructivc toilet articles biicli as theyoung girl or tho older woman wanth for nor dress-ing table and In her room and the prices aro nil sac-cia- l,

some of them more than others b.cuuo C.-- y are
based on last year's purchases.

Mirrors aro $2.50 to $4.
Hair brushes are $2 and $2.50.
Powder boxes aro 65c to $2.
Hair receivers arc 05c to $3.
Trays are 25c to $2.50.
Buffers arc $1.25.
Hooks, flits, horns and tweezers ore 25c each,
Combs are 25c to 85c.
Picture frames are C5c to S.1.25.
Large 'quantities and most satisfactory hclcctlont

what nicer for Easier gifts!
(Crntrul)
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